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iiiîi Chairiiiaii's nartiv\e of bis jotuniiey to I3ereii's River,
iRossville, atnd Oxford Iiîîs, depictixg, v, it dous in detail, the state
of our Missions ini thiat sterile eoiuntry, is füll of interest. Caîî any
benevolence bc mi-ore purhle thanti thiat whiei lias pî'oiupted the esta-
blislinent and minxtenance of Christian ordinances anmoug' a people
SO 1)htce(> by Divine Providence, far away fi-om the advantages and
pleasures of eivilized life? XVhatever nmay bc thoughit of brother
G. Young's prudence iii ndfertakzing such a journey at that season of
the year, all inust admire bis courage aild self-dIeiial, and r-ejoice in
hiis sarfe retuiri to bis farnily andl chiarg iii XViixmipeg,,.

On the 7th Dcembel)r last it W-ts
my privilege to assist in the opCfling
services of a new church on the 1-11gl
Bluff -Mission, about forty-eight mii'es
west of Winnipeg. Mfy good( Brother
F;tvcett bas cause for rejoicing in the
coinl)ltiofl ofso coi-fortabille a church
at a point iwhcre it was ilutch ncded.
MIr. \V. Goivlcr, wboni 1 foundl; on1 11V
first visit in 1868, mlore than willing
to give mne a hcairing, and to show
kind hospitality, bas by the powver of
grace becoine a1 happy, consistent
and zealous Christian, and as ibec Lord
has prospercd himi in woldy ursuirs,
he bas evinced a coninendable liber-
aility in giving scvcral aâes of lanxd
near his residence for chiurchi premiises,
besides a considerable suin in contri-
butions, and a good deal of labour on
the building. 'lle opening services
wcre attcndedcc by larg~e and secmi-
ingly devout congregations, upon
whom gracious influences restud dur-
ing the day, as a resuit of wvhich spc-
cial services Nwere conxiiccd. On
my rcrurn home, Monday cvening-, 1

found the Rev. E. R. Y'oung waiting,
ivith Indians, dogs and sledts, to takze
mie to Ber en's Riter, on my long trip
to vibit the lindian Missions of the
North. 1 %vas led to decide on xnak-
ing this trip by a conviction, long
feit, th.it 1 cotîld flot discharge aright
mvy duties cither to the mnissionary
comnuiiittee or the mnissionaries, ivith-
Mut su11ch ai ktiowiedge of the fieldi and
the wokas can be secui-ed only by
zc-ual observation. M y purpose had
beo to miake the journey duringé tue
summiiier, l)ut 1 chose the winter in-
stead fron a Nvishi to get in niy report
before next Conference, becatîse of a
savingr of timie in inakzing the trip-
larger nunibers of Indians to be met
at certain points--and grcater press of
dluties in 'Manitoba in the sumrmer ;
besides wvhich, 1 desired, as a Mans
to an ecd, a just appreciation of the
toils, privations, exposuires, and ex-
penses inseparably. connected ivith
the long ,%iiter trips in this 1'Wild
North Land, wvhich arc being made
by rny brethren in the prosecurtion of


